
"children's Clothing at Low Prites.

School Shoes
. t to nor oent on every school suit Fold during

I MIS Wl'UK

Knec pants 50c to $1 .25 pair.
25c to 50c each.

Caps

toyi' OOtlOU Wttr1 49c each.

Hoys
all-wo- ol sweaters 98c each.

gool hoM 10, 16c, 20c and 25c pair.

.1. - ..1. ,!.'. l'o! iIkmii rendv for next Mondav

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

inVDAY. 8KPTBMBKR 9, 1901.

J THIi THLATRti NEXT WEEK

LmH tompnv i" Piv Hep.rtolre
l the Frar.

Th- - Wiiennin Mtapeoj ail

Lrmtwr Mi l W,M l"i,;,,H- - Tl",
larrl'itr Iwnwrrat ua una u "y
'.r'. wia.liuii.inii I'lmiimiiv nronont- -

Luply entitled MBjOW in Kgypt"

ti pretty play mi iirriwumi,
t ,1 - l,OVf till' HVIT Ik'll. I"""

iw ill bright mill ii to date.
( ,rn well ii'l puv iii'imr.
Mt night'n pluv was bettor than
olttieilollii' slums ili.it have up-wi- lt

the opera house lor many
iin. The nneeialties alune are

flfiwii lor an aveningVeiiturtain- -

Thr in not a had urtnr or se
nn the com pun v. I he are all
t tlx average an. RMM ul tliein

tint tm.
saw 'M Man. a little note
at on- - year ot axe, BOM a specialty
uirli makr Hie MI aiiplaoil ami

Ii itte Mia want lo nug liar.
h- - Mullallv -- inter- in their song
ii limv act are tiarh ami the nlec-rdinfi- '.

bv Miss Nellie W letlemailll ,

Iim invthiiiif of tlie kind ever seen
Ibacer Cuv and if en mil tn the heat
lion ii. Metropolitan

Harriinitnn. ih an Al lliiteh
J uo ami at a npeiiuiiiat lie in an

!l r.'in-Mtr-

Don't Lt Tharn suiter.
Ofto children are tortoreil with
Miu ami tanning ereni ami other

UN hut BooJllM I Arnica
r hea tin' raw sores, exuols in

anition, leave tin- Hk in without a
I am, Iragrant, eheap, there's

lit oil earth a- - i.idiI. Trv It.
' (uriutteil. On iv Joe at lallman

HI HKIl OK TH b WKKK.

iim Wai Cloi. to tna
foint.

"Midi! to the report of Observer
10 Union, tin' ii.ihI week emllliir
ilr night hail mm Bight, that m
ri with lannnl m e ;,,.. ka

log point. It wun :tli above.

)0YOU NEED

'CLUCK.

Iwatch, ring
MICH rii viN
CHARM, SI i

SILVER PORKS,
KNIVES OK
WONS. OK AN
UaiRJI CLOCK
"wylhniK iii tilt:

ikf lint?

I - IWIIX
""ot rHKUKMI hiaMiai) mem

MisHunzicker
leader an. 1 iint; .i..w'i- - hi. i ii

The max I mam temperature for the
seven iIbvh wore : Sumlav, September
I. 70; Monday. 2: ToMdav. 79i Wad.
noHilay. B6;,t huraday, 78 1 Friday, ft

Saturday, til ; in in i iniiin temperatures,
Sunday, 80 Monday, 66 Tniaday, 4:1 ;

Wednesday, 40; ThnrHilav. 17, I ndav.
17 . Sanrday, :o.

1 he average max mum temperature
wan 71 0; average minimum tempera-tlire- ,

4H.I!; average means for seven
.lava. 1(0. Average dm Iv rarges, '.'.'Hi.

Rainfall, .75 inch. Wind prevailed
weaterlv. Hay wore 5 cloudy, 2 clear.

There In mure eKIiirrn In thin neeilon nf the
eiiiuitrv tlinn all other (lineane- - pin tnm'ther.
Hllil lllllll lilt' ln-- 1 !' vea.n it nu- - Nllppiini-i- l In
In' Itii'iirnlile. Knr irri'iil iinuiv venm iliietorn
proooiiBiMd it n loeal dlaaaaa Mini braaortbad
Ioi'hI ri'miilii"i, mill lv eoiiHtHiill y IhIUiik to

ri- - Willi Infill Iri'Hlnifiil prntiniiiifeil It In
fiirnlilf Sfiunee lui- - proven falitrrh to Im' ii

liHIitiiliuiiiil m . mill llifri'lorf re n i r; iik
triinifiu Hulls Hfttiirrh Car,

niiiiniliii'tiirf l hy K. J. I'hfiu'v ,v )n., 'riiifiln.
Ohio, In the only i nrf on tie
iimrkft Ii In taken 11 tortiHl y In doaaaol innn
tf n (lrop lo ii tf iinHHinInl. Il aftn ilirei'th on
Ihf mill BHtaWM nnrliifi". oi the ITatalB
Tile, efter line nun II" I Inllur- - lor iitiv fae it
fnlU to elire Heinl lor eireiihir- - Mini tentlinu-liialn- .

AilUroan V. .1. CHKN'KY .V Co
Made, ohiu.

Sold hy ilriiKRlftn, T ie.
Hall'f KHinlly I'llUarv the atat.

PORTLAND CARNIVAL AND EXPOSITION

Th O. R. 6t N. Company Makes a Low
Kxourilon Rate from Pendleton.

For the ahove occiinioii the mini
trip rate irmn I'endleton will lie $o i!f

Thia .ii In I"- - two udinnBioiiB to the
(air. For children o( iialf (are ago
ratea will lie one half of the ahove.

BaJlilMJ datKH, Heptemlair 10 and --T
and Octohur I, u and Hi. All ticket-t- o

expire ii dayf after date ol aale.

lien. W. Lane, l'ewamo, Mich. ,w
"Your Kndol liyauepaia Cure In the
hoat remedy for indiKuation and ltOD3
'ach trouble that 1 ever uaed. I'or
yearn 1 Hiiffered from dynpepeia, at
llineH compelling me to atay in hed
and OSniing me untold MRWTi ' m"
completely cured hv Kodol liyaimpHia
dure. In recommend i iik it t irieudf
who Miilfer irom IndtgaatioO I alvavi
offer to pay (or it if it faila. dniM far
I have never paid ." Talliuan t Oo

Seven Days At Carnival.
All the traiiaportatoii linea in the

uorthweNt are arranciiiK to jdfa
low ratea to and irom the I'ort-lau- d

carnival, which rune from Hep-temh-

18 to October ltt, and the
ticketa will be gmni for 7 daya.

Thia ia the loiigeMt limit ever Kiven
on audi ticketa, and will (ive people
ample time to aee all the aiKhte con-

nected with the ureat eipoailion.
With two (ull military hand, a

military touruaiueiit, a horehow.
.athletic porta,exhlhitH of nlliag, ag-- !

riculture, horticulture anil maulactur-- ;

iiiK, a full midway, lireworka and an
array o( amuMemeot atttraction, tbe
carnival .will lie one of the greuteat
event of the aeaaon, and the admii

iuu fee i goint: to be only 26 cent,
10 ceutH for children.

Maav nliVHiciaua are now preNcnhiiig
KihI.iI 0ypeMiia Cure regularly haviiu;
f.iill.d that It IM the heat iireaiTlptlon
they can write liuuauae it ia the one
preparation which contain the ele-

ment.- iie. to digeat not only ouie
Km. If. .1 lood but all kinda and it there
(ore cure indigeatiou and dyapepaiu
no matter what it- - eaiiae. tiillman
Co.

a a.
i ... Sal.

101)11 m:r ea of auiiiuiitrfallow, H00 aoror
of Mtubblu wheal laud; all impleiuniiti.
and ..tot:k iieceawury to work the land
Inquire of 1'n rl Bowman.

m m

K W. Huraell.K interville, Ha. ,aya he
NtifTored '.'; yeara with pilea anil could
obtain u.' relief until DeWilt'a Witch
llaael Salve effected a permanent cure
Counterfeit are wortldea. Talliuan tl

Co.

PLEDGED ARTICLES
5?"I'.H Kantlemeo'l antl ladies' gold and silver watches,
toi km TniKS, chains atul great variety of Jewelry

sum at extremely low prices during the month of August
fgMirly for the harga.ns
i.n. "ust complete stock of furniture, linoleum, stoves,

CTOcktry and carpets.
eta lor plunbia and tinning given prompt attention.

Joe Basler.

MAIL BOXES

Main Street, Pendleton

LEAVE YOUK OKDKKS WITH
US WHEN IN NEED OL ANY-
THING IN

(iraniteware, Tinware,
Guilders' Hardware
Plumbing or Electrical
Supplies

- CALL ON

W. J. CLARKE & CO.
Opera House Block.

II' DOE LOWELL INTERVIEW

TALKS FOR THK BAST ORRGONIAN
HIS CANDIDACY.

(IN

Will Try to Unify Kastern Orason Dele
satai in HI Support Ha Weit-r- n

Oracton Krlend.
The incident nf the month i the

lormal announcement by .lodge Stephen
A. Lowell of Pendleton of hi candida-
cy for the republican nomination for
governor. Judge liwell come out in
a letter in which he Ak for upjort,
and define hi noaition upon leading
atate iasuea.

Kaoteru ONgOa haa corae prominent-
ly forwani of late for recognition on
tiie tate ticket, and it ha been hrnit
ed about the atate that W. J, Furnish,
president of the Pendleton Savings
hank, is also a candidate, and will ask
for the nnminati on.

.lodge Lowell in his public letter
printed in the Pendleton Tribune, on
Sunday, outlined hi view on atate
issues. This letter is printed in this
edition of the Knst Oregonian on the
second page.

In addition, the Fast Oregonian has
obtained from .lodge Lowell the follow-
ing interview :

Matter of liaography.
"Do you enter the contest as an east-

ern Oregon candidate?"
"My home is in eastern Oregon, and

I believe this section of the state en-

titled to greater consideration than it
has received, luit I am not a sectional
candidate; 1 have uiativ assurances nf
support irom western liregnn.

"1 have an auilut ion laudable, 1 lis-lie-

to occupy the executive chair of
this state, and have made the announce-
ment thus openly half a year helnre
the convention assemble, that the
people may have opportunity to con --

aider my view upon public policies.
If other men and other policies suit
the party better, of course the conven-
tion will have plenty ot material to se-

lect from. I am not gifted with the
arts nf a politician, and must atand Of
fall upon what I am ami toe princi-ple- a

1 represent.
Chancat for Baitarn Oration.

"From your conclusion to enter the
contest, we aa-ti- that you deem the
chances lor the political success nf an
eastern Oregon man good'."'

"I have been in correal deuce with
matiy of the leading uien of the party
over the atate for neveral weeks, and
my advicia indicate thai the time I

ripe for Unsanction to aert its claims
to reasonable recognition. 1 ROOD

that it will lie neceaaary for a candi-
date to go to the convention with the
eastern Oregon delegation auliMtant tal-

ly united, and 1 have refrained from
becoming an avowed candidate until 1

could feel reasonably assured that
audi a union could he effected. I am

satisfied (KM advice receivednow. ... . . ; il . I
lull! uioai oi mo column in if aioe ui

the Cascades, that we can get

About jovornor bear.
'The newspaper report that tiov- -

ernor Cieer ia a candidate for c

tion, and claim to repreaent eiiatern
Oregon's interest, having ouce ream-

ed in Union county'.'"
'Ye. But in the party usage M

tins slate, in the republican ranks at
least, a governor can liar.nv expect a

riumiiiiiiitt nu A single term lias lieeii
the rule, and, it 1 ani nominated ami
lecteJ, it will lie with tlie pieoge in

myeelt and the people that a aecoiiu
ferin will not le asked or accepted.
Frequent change in executive otuce
are wise, anil lour year is a long icnu.
It i many years since Mr. i r was a

resident of tin aectiou ot the state."
Other Candidate!.

Wlio will be the other candidates
for the gutsrirnatorial nomination'."

'It is too early to tell. At present
the men moal lalke.l "l are t oe.niy
lodge W. M. Cake, Oen. O. Miuimera
and e Ireaaurer Phil Metaciian,
all of Portland, and Male senator
Booth of Lane county."

"It is repnrteil that there - anotliur
candidate for the ol'.ice fruin this ...un- -

tv. i it not".
"J saw such an aunniiucemi nt in tne

I'ribune list July. Regarding his can-lidac- v

I have nothing to y. The
voters can choose between us.

Lowell a an Idaallat.
ufaa nutiiineiit. as o( courae you

are aware, wnue m'unm ii'.ini i
ability and strength with the masses,
aay that you are an idealiat,',"

"Ye, lueir argiiuioiits nut. uwu
reuorted lo me. 1 alipp ae from llie
Htainlpoint ol tlie boas and corruption- -

iat, 1 am an meaiisi. i natu I'r1"'
taste or lalelil lor praciiuni pum,.i,
and believe neither iu inauipulatiug

lute citiiir w unprimarie, nor buying
money or promiee of ortice. I have
faith in the people, and am sure they
can attend to their own political affair
.niitM uh u laid and well a a ho can

doit lor tbeiii. If there is preaelit
need of idealiam m any department of

human orfort it ia iu politics, and I do
not think that lino of argument of my

friend, the eueuiy, will avail them.
1 am not endowed with tlie lacully of

money gelling, it i' true, but 1 have
been able to couduct my own aflaire
thus far ao as to meet my old igat mil,
audio bear my abare nf public de-

mands. I think Ihe bueiuea of the
Hlale would uut auller by auy ideal ii.
of mine."

Likelihood or Suoeaaa.
"What is the likelihood oi your aui

cee?"
"It i aix month yei before the pri-

mary election, and what change will
take place iu that time 1 cauuot tell.
Were the primariea to be held at once,
i would feel confident of securing th.
aupport of at leat three-fourt- h of the
eastern Oregou delegate, and a liberal
aupport in the Valley countie. Fort-lau- d

is au uncertain uuautlty; with it
aeveutv vote, it will probaoly name
the next governor, but, at preaelit, uu

man i w iae enough to forecast the re-au- lt

there. I have canvaaacd the aitu-atio- n

carefully, and, if any eastern
Oregon man can aecure the nomination ,

I feel confident I cau do it."
MARRYING OIVOMCIO PIOPLK.

Rev. John Uren Offar Baaolutloo al in
Walla Walla conraraoaa.

Walla Walla, Sept. . Rev. John
Ureu o( Pendielou oreateU aomewbat of

a aeuaatiou bv ofleriug the following
reaolutiou to theM.K. HHUNIi
fereuce here, asking atricler practice
in marrying divorced people:

"Inaaiuuch aa there appear to be o

much retleaiiea and uuhappiuea m a
Urae number o( Uie houie of our
laud, and hubaud and wive are often
found appealing lo uie cuur
Huuaraiioii wuicn .". -

..... nt.
tacl

ol (auiilie, and recogumug the
'" r . , 1

tbat me ueciw "
uaratively eaay to

- in ve
be

a.m ' -
. - ....... .. dtu'riiu. anil

lvorce is win- -

who lh

to to apply
nd nviiig,u. 1.mm - - .I.....I J be

break

many
that

vleweJ
"?r " dtieu be

I'". b," r adlhe'"(oundation.ofao
Ittlirt l...i,,o . ii,b.llete.l

secured,

"Tberelore, be it, resolved,

-

tnembera of the Colombia river confer- - '

enoe, we pledge ourselvpn to make all
necessary and projvir inquiries enn- - '

cerning the past and present dnntetic .

relations of all unknown applicant to
,ns for the marriage ceremony; and af- -

i . i u.n .nqiiirina wi-- will ftiiiini
refuse to perform such ceremony for all
those whose cases do not come within
t fie prescribed limit of the dincinlinel
nf our church. "

The iiiaciplinc of the church con- -
turns this law :

"No divorce cxcepi for adultery thai I

be regarded bv the church as lawful.
and im minister shall solemnize mar
riage in anv case where there is a di-

vorced wile or husband living, hut
this rule shall not be applied to the
innocent, nartv to a divorce for the
cause oi adultery, nor to divorced par
ties sepking to be reunited in mar-
riage."

It was passed.

TlVtM PAHL WAS A SUICIDE

HANORD HIMSSLP BETWEEN SATURDAY
AFTBRNO0N AND SUNDAY MORNING.

Came From Germany 12 Years Ago

Leave Wit and Four Children
Apparently Deipondanl.

Mimlay morning at about 8 o'clock,
Ti in m Pah I, a carpenter, was found
dead at the levee about one-four- th

mile south nf Main street.
0. S. ('oilier was driving to his place

across the river when he came tian a
man lying almost prone upon the
ground in the hushes and seemingly
drunk. He made a closer examina-
tion, and found that the man was dead,
ami that a rope around his neck at-

tached tn a tree held his head nearly a
foot above the ground.

It was a shocking sight and Mr. Col-'ie- r

hastened hack to town to obtain
assistance. Deputy sheriff Joe Hlak-le- y

was called up and with the aid of
a few other the dead man wa taken
to Jesse failing's undertaking rooms.
There a post-morte- was held by Or.
W. Ii. Cole, coroner, showing that Pit hi
had met his death hy strangulation.

Mrs. Paul was sent for ami appeared
al the undertaking parlnra in a heart
broken condition. BM waited patient-
ly until the examination was over and
tlie coroner's jury had la-e- MaaBKMMKl

Between subs she answered tlie ques-tiun- s

put tn her. From her answers it
appears that Mr. and Mrs. Pah! came
here from Oerinwny twelve years ago
and have lived in Pendleton nearly all
of the time since. Mr. Pahl was a
carpenter and well known among bis
follow craftsmen as a good workman
and a thriftv citir.en. He was fnrlv- -

twr vears old and leaves wife and four
children.

Pahl left home on Friday itnined-iatl"- V

after dinner as usual, and Mrs.
Pahl av that was the last she saw or
heard of him until vesterdav in. .riling
when thereiaine the new ol hi death.
No good reason can be found w hy hJ
took his own ile except that he may
have been despondent because of the
lack of employment. On Friday night
he was heard to aav that he would
rather bang hiinnel f than ask lor work.

Not long after the unfortunate re-

mark Pahl went to Taylor' hardware
store ami pun-base- a piece of window-cord-

evidently with tbe thought of
suicide.

On Sxtnrday morning between 10

and 11 n'cliK-- J. M. Pointer, who was
working on a foundation near the
nlace oi the suicide saw Pahl with a
package under his arm going over the
levee. Pointer called to him, but
then- was il i answer, and Pahl quickly
disappeared on the other aide. It is
thought that the suicide waited there
until dark or until a favorable npair-tunit- y

before he carried out hi pur-

pose. Tlie strange manner of hia
death and the cool news with w hich he
went about it would eem to e imiiiale
the pussit ility of inaanity. I

Vrdlel ot lh Coroner.
The coroner's jury met Sunday iiiurn-iii- g

at 11 o'clock and a verdict wa re-

turned that Timm Pahl met his death
by hanging hi nine :f sometime between
Saturday noon and Sunday morning
and that despondency was tlie indirect
cause of death.

The funeral took lace this afternoon
at J o'clock from the Pahl residence
oil Bluff street. The Order of Bed
Men took charge of obsequies..

Pood ChatiRd lo Potion.
Putrefying food in the inteatine pro-duce- s

effects like lh ise of araeuic, but
Or. Kmg'f Sea te Pills expel the
poinn from clogged bowel, gently,
eaeily but surely, curing coiistipalioii,
biliousness, sick headache, levers, all
liver, kidnev and bowel trouble.
Only 9k at lallman i Co.'.

Taken
branded
nhnillder.

10 Reward.
'mm in v pasturwv bay horae
L with a liar over it on left

PETEB WKHT.

yrM wygp THAT

.Ct3STER
T AROUND

AN UNHEALTHY HAIR

DANDRlr
FALLING HAIR

finally BALDNESS

Licitruy th cause, you rcinv(
th tllccL

Kill trie Dandruff Germ
WITH NtWURO'S

HERPICIDE
The only preparation that
will dftroy that paruiU.

..EXCELLENT ft AIR DRESSING

rer Sal by all trujUU.
PRICE i 00

K VliAKS, 10, 15. a5
of Stomach Trouble,

ter how long standing.

YEARS
No

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CUKI:
WILL CUKK J

W l tti watJmai auniumtis U

Ueal. Ikfg iiudy will raelur Ike
louiwik to uoruisl uJ lionllli

oondlUou U you kave Ismu uiw
tu wltU OyiHula bU Uklaa
thl. remedy, J Mte liow you will

grduU)r iiuprove,

For iale by lallman
all first class druggists
Frank Portland Hotel Phar-'inacy- ,

Fortlaud, Oregon. Price

ti.oo a bottle, 0 bottles for t$.OOi

that a j express prepaid

mat

& Co. and
or send to

Nau,

BASE BAllT

SCORR OP 7

(TAME SUNDAY

TO ' POR
PI0NRKRS.

THK

invincible to b Varv Vlnelbl.
and th Game Wa Soma Fun.

The baseball game on Sunday, b
1 ween the Pioneers of the Pacific and
the Invincible, resulted alMrtroalll
for the latter, in a score 01 7 to 2. A

i small crowd of rooters collected oo the
bleachers and proceeded to make merry
at the expense of hotb learns, r.rrors
and good plays were applauded alike,

I V 1. . . I !.. ,ame ACll
mi in n- - enn- - hv

player came in for hi sl.are of the an
jollying. If the fans had been witues- -

Q
ing a game between Portland and Ta- -

coma they would not have enjoyed it H)W good
more. as u may win, 0 w w j
ullTi' wins . . n... j... . ......
ance. I'lrich picked ii a hot gr.. under
with one hand and c. inpleted a nice
play bv a quick throw to first. Hart-man- ,

catcher for the Invincible, nail-
ed some high fouls that brought great
applause from the bleachers. Bob
Cronin pitched a go.sl game tor the
Pioneers, allowing only two lots.
Otherwise, the exhibition was ludic-
rous. At one lime in the game the
Pioneers were up in the air, and every
one who conn I get hum oi me nan

! tried to thru it awav. That, was the
time when the Invincible snvred their,
two runs.

ft was announced before the game
that the proceed would go toward the'
cemetery road fund, but there is al
ready enough money in the treasury to
care l..r the road next summer ami it
wa decided to donate the money to
some charitable mstitutinn.

Henry
"I took medicine
hut one bottle of
Cure did MM more
else during that
Cora,

HARDY

Proved

lUrris, N. says ,

LM year for asthma
One Minute Cough
good than anything
time. Best Cough

Tall man .V Co.

Spokan Inter siam Fair.
For the ab lye the Washington ,v Ci

lunihia River railway company will
sell round trip tickets from Pendleton,

eptember o, II and 14, good onlll
September lii returning; aln on BOD-temr-

lit, is and LM. good returning
until Seitemlier 2:1 at ft ."W. On r

:i, a rate of fit. 50 will lie DMMM
(or the round trip, good returning
.September 17. These rate include
one admision to the (air. Half of the
ahove rates will be made for children.

WALTER ADAMS, Agent.

Rtdano for Sale.
A nice house and lot on Alta sired,

south of the court house, Pendleton,
for sale cheap. Address, A. F. UN
Firat Avenue, Spokane, Wash.

FlGPRUNE
Cereal

j cereal coffeo
of flavor and

aroma.
The blending of California figs

nd prunes with well ripened
".ruin makes a fruit and grain
coffee far superior to any other
cereal beverage.

By our process all the delight
ful flavor of the fruit and healthful
strength of the grain is retained.

Tastes like like
coffee. Healthful

from 3 to lO minutes only
ALL OROCKRS SELL

$6000
Worth ol the best
Laundry Mac hiin-- i

and a

KNOWLEDGE
id lll)W tO Dpi I. lie It

accounts lor our su
ess in the laundry

business

Send u

and yuu
regret It

C,

your
will

work
never

The
Domestic
Laundry.

A. C. SHAW k

W. J. SFWF1.1., Manager.

KK I All.

LUMBER DEALERS

Yard on Webb blreet
Oppoeite Hunt Freight Depot

We are prepared to fumiaii iiylbin
iu tiie iuuiber line and cau guarauUw
j.rtce to be a cheap, il not cheaper
thau inhere. We alao arry a larg
linof Door. Window auil MoulOiiiK

Partie oouteujplaliug building will do
. 1 1 . . .

well to MM) u belore piatiiuj wwu
a a D

order. W alao carry iaaiaoe
Kir wood. Fboue Mam V2.

For Fall

A iv nnv Iu'tv
yottf
without sav- -

Astonishing

Braydon,

your
you if you
K) :isk I" ui
nt) other shirt
holds its t olor

til, This
mailt them

with
ufi

short DOtOlXll

in all sizes,
t h t pretty
don'l havf lo

KO't

For Strength and
Pleasure :::::::
Polydore Proprietor.

Manhattan Shirts
1901.

iMptC"

UplOilate.

perfect
delicate

fragrant

coffeelooks
nutritious-Boi- l

FIGPRUNI CEREAL.

CO.

laundry

bosoms,
atttohdd

Health,
Drink

Moens,

11i r i

The Peoples Warehouse

m Mormon Mlshpp' PI
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